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tablieb reconcentration' camps after
all. The authorities here realizeNotice to Crete i

"-

-' -"--j jROOPS TO CO TO CUBA

For The Ladies '
MORE NEGROES SHOT l)OWN

ORDERS ' ISSUED BY. PRESI-
DENT FOR ARMY TO PRE- -;

; PARE TO SAIL' TO ISL- - J

. AND AT ONCE.
;
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Fall Line of New Goods areOur

Big line of Dress Goods and Silks

Big line of Coats the latest ,

Big line Shoes best wearers on earth
Big line Skirts from two factories ,

Big line Underwear Munsings, none better
i Big line Waistings and Hosiery

'

A whole lot of other new goods.

- Call and See

Here!

it

II

1

Oregon 1

I

Store
us before buying your winter sup

Corvallis,

Sewing Machines
Carpets, Rugs

'

;

Linoleum, Lace Curtains.
I

Kogoways
It will pay you to come in and see

ply. We carry a full line of New and Second-Han-d Furniture.

that this will caase some harsh crit-

icism; because the American people
will ; remember the awful conse-

quence of Ihe reconcentxation policy
of General Weiler when he waB act
irie aS : governor-gener- al of Cuba.
But American military ' experts
have come to the' concluelon from
their experience In the Philippines
that General Weiler knew his bus'
iness.J General Bell was compelled
to adopt tbia Eatne policy in Soutr;,

requeBt of Secretory Tatt, the presi- -

aent nas ordered more ships and
l.boo more marines to ' be sent to
Cuba. '

AH marines now aboaidthe North
Atlantic fleet of battleships num-
bering 450j are ordered' to leave for
Cuba immediately.,' ' Six hundred
from the Atlalhtic c6ast( stations
will follow in a few days. It is

that Srrefrv Tnff hns
warned the president that hiB mis-
sion is likely to. fail.; ' Small ships
are scafcey so it is likely, the battle
ships will hate to go. ."; .

The war depflrfrobflt was In ciuse
communication; with Oyster Bay
this morning, and it is believed the
president has ordered the depart'
meot to have the troops reaay for
emergency.
:i The battleship Texas and cruis
ers Brooklyn and Prairie will go to
Cuba and the Columbia1' will also
probably go upon her return from
Panama with Secretary Root. , r

Reports from Havana state tbat
Taft is discouraged owing to the
reported refusal pt President Palma
to agr e upon the terms that , Taft
arranged yesterday with the rebels.
There is trouble in Havana over the
caline of new elections, to which
Palma refuses to agree in any meas-

ure, .especially declining Taft's
proposition to submit the question
to a commieeion of government, in
surgent and neutral men. Colweil,
commapder of the Denver, has been
invited ' to review the rebel army
tomorrow. .

Colonel Duboy, leader of the in- -

scrrection in Sintiago, died today
from lung trouble.

Greenwich, Conn., Sept. 18.

Henry J. Strothkamp owner of a
lunacy wagon in Harison, N. Y..
engaged in a prize fight with . Phil
Ryan, of Port Chtster, N.-.Y.,- on
Monday night and was knocked out
in the eighth jound, in the presence
of abont I50 "sports.". An hour
afterward he was taken ill and
died. . Ryan gave himself up to the
police as scon as he heard of the fa
tal outcome, and was held in the
eum of $4,ooo ba'l by Coroner Van
Patton.

The fight took place in Pat quale
Tureo's hall, on Crotona avenue, on
the ouit-kirt- s of the town of Harri-
son. The blow that put Stroth-
kamp out occurred about 15 sec-

onds before the end of the round;
acd after be had been counted out
by referee Mike Moylan, of Stam-
ford, Coon., Strothkamp went to
the dressing room unassisted and
lay down for a rest. - ,

About half an hour afterward, af-

ter congiatulatiog Ryan on his vic-

tory and saying "So long, old pall 1"

Strothkamp ' complained of sbcri-ne- 8s

of breath. Within another
half an hour he expired, before any
of the half dozen friends present re-

alized his serious condition. He
was dead when one of his brothers,
Justice of the Peace Strothcamp,
and Dr. Leon E. Peeler arrived.

Ryan and the large number of
Westchester county "sports" who
witnessed the encounter, did not
hear of Strothkamp' s death until
after they arrived home. Ryan
was notified by a friend when in
bed, and he immediately went to
Harrison and gave himself up to the
Harrison authorities.

The relatives and friends of the
dead man do not harbor any feeling
against Ryan.

' He is grief stricken
over the terrible ending of the bout.

Ryan did not knowStrothkamp's
physical condition on entering the
Ying. Strothcamp has been suffer-

ing from malaria 'for two weeks.
He leaves a wife and three little
children.

Folaom, Cal., Sept. 27. Con-
fident that the gyvernor would in-

terfere to prevent his "
execution,

Adolyh Weber maintained a noted
indifference up to this morning.
Then he showed signs of weaken-
ing. His belief that the governor
wonld stay his execution, and not
his courage, is what held him up bo

Continued on page 4. ....

'n the Matter ol the Estate
of

Fred L0N0, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons concern-

ed that the undersigned has been duly appointed
administrator ol the estate of said Fred Long
deceased, by the county court of Benton county,
state ot Oregon. All persons ihaving olalma
against said estate of Fred Long deceased, are
hereby required to present the same, with the
iproper vouchers, duly verified as by lawraqulr-ed- ,

within six months from the date her eof to
the undersigned at his residence In Scmmltpre-olnc- t,

Benton county, Oregon, or at the law of j
Bee of E. E. Wilson, In Corvallls, Oregon, ' '

Dated this 7th day of September, 1906.
K.R.LONG,

Administrator ol the estate of. Fred Long,
deceased.

ABOUT fifteen Trowbridge pianos have
been sold and placed in the best homes
in this vicinity in the last 2d days by
Fisher. .' " " ',':.:

People having Second Hand
goods of any kind for sale, drop a
postal to O. Rogoway, Corvallis,
'Ore., and he will call. ' '

Good and Extra Good Boys
Suits at Nolan's. '

."LEAVE order for piano tuning at Ffsh-er'- s

store.

Have you used the: Economy
fruit jar?, If not, see those at Zie-ro- lf

s and you will understand why
so many housewives are using them.

Rogoway 's.Second, Hand Store.

WE MAKE a specialty of sheet music to
OAC students. A. Fisher.

Rogoway' s Second Hand Store.,

Notice to Creditors.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 26th day ot
July, 1906, the undersigned was duly confirmed
and appointed executor of the last will and tes-
tament and estate ol Zelle Dodeie, deceased, by
by the county court the state of Oregon for Ben-
ton county. All persons having claims against
said estate are required to present the same du-
ly verified to me at my home near Wells, In
Benton county Oregon, or at the law office of
E. Holgate in Corvallls, Oregon, within six
months from this date.
Dated at Corvallis, Or., this 3d day of August,

19C6.
V&TJX. K. DODELE.

Executor.

E. E. WILSON,
ATTORNEY A7 LAW.

Northern Pacific
2 Daily Trains 2 :,:

'Ouluth, Minneapolis, tit. Paul
and the East;., T

i 2 Trains i Daily 2
; enver, Lincoln, Omaha Kan

sas City St. Louis and East,

Four dally trains between Portland and Seattle
Pullman First-clas- s sleeping cars, Pullman

Tourist sleeping cars, Dining ears night and day.voservauon .ana'jrarior cars.

Hie regular Yellowstone Park Route via. Liv
ingston ana trammer, mont., we governmentonuau entrance u ine rarK.

Pk season June 1st to September 20th.

" Bee Europe If yon k(1I but lee America first.
Start right. See Yellowstone National Park

r MKure s greatest wonderland.

Wonderland Th3 famous Northern Pacific
book can be had lor the asking cents by
inaix.

The Route of the "North Coart Lsmited" the
Only Electric Lighted Modnrn Train from Port
land to the East. .

The ticket race ai Portland to at 255 Morrison
it, corner Third: A. n. Carlton. Assistant

neral Passenger Agent, Portland. Or,

E. It, Bryson,
Attomev-At-La- w,

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
v Banking Company

OBVALLLS, ObEGON.

Responsibility $100,000
De&ls in Foreign and Domestic

Exchange. ;

Buys County, City and School .
- Warrants.

Principal Correspondents.
BAN FBAJN'CISCO ..
POBTnAND I The Bank o
BKATTXE . i

' r ; i' California
TAOOalA I

' NEW YORK Mi isrs. 3. P. Korean A Co
CHICAGO Nat inal Bank of The.Bepob.

IjOITDOM, ENG. N M BottaachBds Jk Bona

CANADA. VnlGC Bank of Canada

Watch Tuesday s Paper for Special Sale

IN ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

Over a Thousand Colored Men Un-

der Arrest 3O Lashes and 50
: ; Yf?. if ?rTaon I? : Sen '

.

enceGiven,loaJegrq. ....
: n by a Delaware.,, ......

Atlanta; Ga., Sept. 25.r-T- he
at Brownsville Beems to,, be

growing worse. It was expectedthat martial law would be proclaim-
ed befora'night The governor has
been petitioned to order out - addi-
tional troops to assist in maintain-
ing order. He will send more troops
but will not declare martial law,

The negro prisoners at Browns-
ville while trying ' to escape this
morning were killed. An hour la-
ter a bicycle patrolman was attack-
ed by negroes, who were barricad-
ed. The officer killed two of them
and the rest fled. " ,J

Ail students of the Gammon' ne
gro seminary at Brownsville- - were
arrested this morning charged with
complicity in the attacks on the
officers in South Atlanta, last night
when patrolman James L. Heard
was killed and half a dozen' other
officers wounded.' - A- - number' of
negroes were killed in the midnight
battle with policemen.

Sheriff Malms, realizing that the
troops here are insufficient to pre-
serve order, has sworn in 250 dep-
uties and ask the government for
aims and equipment. :, .

Soldiers stationed at Brownsville,
near the negro seminary, are arrest
ing every armed negro found. Two
hundred and eeventy-fiv- e were tak-
en early thiB morning and the po
lice quarters are , packed. :r Over
l.ooo are under arreet. Troops are
stationed at the hardware stores
with instructions to kill any one
attempting to break in and steal
aims. Women have been piovideo
with arms and ate determined to
protect themselves.

The governor says that he won't
declare martial law and says that
he will send enough troops to pre-
vent further trouble as fast as they
can be mobilized, but the civil au-

thorities can and must control. He-refute-

arms to deputies and sair
that after be bad stopped the lynch-
ing be would punish the lynchers.
Solicitor General Hill said he would
prosecute the linchers to the, full
extent of the law.

WilmlDgtoo, Del., Sept. 25.
Charles Conley has paid partially
the swiftest sentence ever given in
a Delaware court. The part he has
not fulfilled he will have 5O years
to think about, for Conley, a big
burlyjnegro, was eenterc d by Chief
Justice Lore not only to 50 years
imprisonment, but was given an
additional sec tence of 30 lashes on
the bare back with a

,
Ccnley'o cap ure and een tence will

go on record as the swiftest admin- - .

istration of Delaware justice. As
Mis. Albert Fraikish, a white wo-

man, and her daughter were return-
ing from a farmer's picnic near here
they weie Bttacked by Conley. The
negro attempted a felonious assault
cn Mrp. Frankish, but before . ac
complishing his toul design ne was
alarmed by the daughter scries and
fled.
The assault happendabout 8 o'clock
at night. Brt'oie morning Conley
was captured by State Detectives
Gray and Hawkins. Before day-
light he had confessed. At ten o'-

clock he was indicted. Twentv
minutes later ke was tried and be
fore noon was convicted and sen-
tenced to 5o years in the state
workhouse and 3o lashes.

He was removed to the work-
house to commence bis imprison-
ment, and on the regular day he
received the 3o lashes on the bare
back. The whipping attracted an
enormous crowd, over 2,500 persons
seeking admission to Bee the negro
brute punished, but only a few were
admitted by the warden, and among
these were some women, - Mrs.
Frankish and her daughter being
among them. Conley took bis 30
lashes harder than most . prisoners
but possibly the warden, ' who is a
friend and neighbor of Mrs. Frank-
ish, took special delight in making
every one of the thongs of the cat-o-ni- no

tails cut deep into the fleBh.

Rogoway' s Second Hand Store.

Crockery, Tin and Graniteware

Cuban Government ReBiens. Office

'f All Cabinet Members Quit

a&d faimaljeavesrresiaen
j y Tomorrow, For .A-- s . ...i ,

' merican Occupation, j ; : ;

f

ilavana, '
SspU 26. Thia afler-nnnt- ?

Secretary TaU said: "I have
talked Representatives of both

parties am? sun see ngnt."
. An official 75 for a. special ses-

sion of congress
'

Deen.
' issued.

Tbere is stilljiope thai .te modn
ates will attend, the eeesiorl .'nd al
lowfaction to maintain the JSpGh'
lie. . Senator Dolz, moderate ltdeYj
this afternoon intimated that in case
the Americans eetablieh govern-
ment without Palma's party lead-

ers, there will' be rebellion againet
the United States' authority.

Washington, Sept. 26. The war
department received orders from
Oyster Bay this morning ; to have
the army rrady to go to Cuba on
the shortest possible uotice. , r .a
' It is stated at the: war depart-
ment this morning that in the event
of armed intervention in Cuba prob-

ably every soldier stationed in the
United States will have to bs sent.
In the opinion of the officers of the
general staff successive expeditions
are necessary until 40,000 men are
on Cuban soil. It will be at least
seven days before the whole army
could be embarked, owing . to lack
of transportation facilities.

The developments of ; today have
demonstrdted that 'the crisis has ar
rived."- - Sacretary Tail has not. yet
thrown up his hands,. but his dis
patches have convinced officials
here that he has little hope of peace
fully reconciling the differences of
the government a ud iosargepts.;

Tee Cuban moderates have de
termined to abandon all offices and
resign. All members of the cabinet
and beads of departments presented
t j Palma their resignations today,
which have been accepted, though
the encumbents will : retain their
positions until the president's res-

ignation is, presented to congress,
probably tomoirow. The govern-
ment thus seeks intervention from
the United States rather than to
submit to a liberal government.

Liberal lesder Ziyas charges
Palma and the administration with
treason in delivering the govern'
meiit to the Americans. ; The mod-
erates accuses the Taft commission
with favoring the rebels. The com
mission criticises the government
for its conciliatjry attitude. There
is likely to be a quorum in con Fri
day. Moderates will urge absentee
ism, suspend the government in or- -

dtr to force Americans to seize it
Liberal leadara are either in the
woods or in th. jail, so they cannot
attend.

A conflict between the insurgents
antune American lorces would be a
match which would set the whole
island aflame. The authorities here
are not waiting for such a catastro
phe before completing their prepa
rations for the invasion of the isl
and. .

'

he army does not propose to
uihka tAO bitesof the Cuban cherry.
Brigadier General Bell, chief of
staff, with a prals worthy desire to
pacify the island in the smallest
possible time, proposes to send
big army to Cuba.

Arrangements are being made to
eend 20,030 men to. Cuba.-- " Later
on reinforcements of 2o,ooo men
will be transported to the island.

The American consistsarmy now
. .p n w

01 05,000 men, 10,000 ot wnom are
in the Philippines and 15,ooo 'are
seeking as coast artillerymen, and
therefore unavailable for service ov
er the sea. In order to get a large
enough army for the occupation of
iuoa it will De necessary to increase
the army to the. lull limit author
izea oy iaw 100,000 men.

I be plan of campaign which the
army will follow will be this: gar
risons will be established in every
city, town and hamlet,' and upon
large estates. ''.These garrisons will
be required to maintain the peace
within a certain zone. Expeditions
will penetrate the mountains and
jungles and destroy the bands, or
keep them on the move.

It may become necessary to es- -

We sell our goods for the lowest possible price. We pay the highest
CASH price for all kinds of Second-Han- d goods. Give

.... us a call. No trouble to show goods.

Highest Market Price Paid for , Money to Loan on all Kinds
Hides, Pelts and Furs. : of Security.

North east Cor. 2nd and Monroe Sts, Corvallis, Or,

New jSporting Goods Store.
A new and complete line consisting of

Bicycles, Guns, Ammunition.
Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Supplies,

"Knives, Razors j Hammocks. Bicycle Saundries

In fact anything the sportsman need can
be found at my store.

Bicycles and Guns for rent. , General Repair Shop.
All Work Guaranteed.

M. M.
Ind. Phone 126.

LONG'S
Corvallis, Oregon.

HOME-SEEKER- S
v..

, i1

, . , If you are looking for some real '
good bargains in

Stock, Grain, Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for "our

special list, or come and see us. We take pleasure in
giving you all the reliable information you , wish, also
showing you over the country. 1

AMBLER 6c WAITERS
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance ;

Gorvallis and Philomath, Oregon. .
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